
SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS.

The Martian, by DuMaurlcr.
Equality, by Dellamy.

Choir Invisible, by J. L Allen.
Lad's Love, by Crockett

Prisoners of Consclsncc.by Amelia Itarr
Soldiers of Fortune, by K. H. Davis.

Kose of Yesterday, by Crawlord.
Quo Vndls, by Slenklcwlez.

Dr. Luttrcll's Patient, by Kose Carey.
After Her Death, by the author of

"World RcauHfiiL"
Uncle Iicrnac, by Conan Doyle.

Hon. Peter Sterling, by Ford.
In the Sixties, by Harold Frederick.

Mutable Many, by Robt Darn
Phroso, by Anthony Hope.

Well Hcbavcd, by Thos. Hardy.
Triumph of Death, by D'Aununzlo.
Trooper Peter Halkct, by Schrclncr.

Ziska: by Marie Corrclll.
Forge of the Forest, by Roberts.

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't enro If
I do. Ah, this Is 11

Popular Punch

TOT I'm In lurk.
favorite.

It's my

Garney, Brow.i & Co,

Norm & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

(120 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness, Color and Finish
15 the TRIO We Uulld Upon,

L.ackawanna,
AUNDRY.

TMli

508 Penn Avenue. A. l. WARMAN.

Have opened a General Insuranco Ofllco In

r.1

Hest Stock Companies represented. Largo
linen especially bollolted. Telephone 1BU3.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
J!6 LACKAWANNA AVe

UNIONm8SlLABEL

PEKSOxNAL.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Mahon aro spend-

ing the summer at IClk Lake.
Attorney F. M. McnaRhan, of Hones-dal- e,

was In tho city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Godfrey returned

from Knropo yesterday afternoon.
Mayor James G. Ualley and A. P. Bed-

ford spent yesterday In New York.
lidltor J. S. Sanders, of tho 'N'llkes.Uarre

Telephone, spent yesterday In this city.
Attorney und Mrs. I. II. Hums leavu

for ItochestiT, N. V., today to vUlt
their daughter.

Horace L. Uarrett, of JJInghamton, N.
Y., an of Lackawanna
county, was in the city yesterday.

iMIss Mamie Connery and the Mlsst-- s

Nellie nml Johanna Klrby ami Miss H.
Clifford left yesterday for Atlantic City.

Attorney and Mrs. A. A. Vosburj? nnd
DrugRlst G, W. Davis and wife aro ut tho
Sprlnc; House, Heart Lake, whore they
will remain for u few days.

Dr. and Mrs. Gardner, son, Robert, and
"William Plerson yesterday departed for
a ten day's outing alontr tho Susque-
hanna, They will camp at a dlfforent
place each day, proceeding1 from ono
place along the river to another by boat.

3ALL0T BOXES TO BE OPENED.

Ounmoro Contest Commissioners
Petitioned Court Thru It IJo IJonc.
A petition was presented to Judge

Archbald yesterday by Commlslonera
It. H. Holgate and D. J. needy, who
are conducting the Dunmore election
contests, asking that an order be made
allowing the ballot boxes used at the
election held in Dunmore last Febru-
ary to be opened. Their reason for
making the request was that by getting
the original register and voting lists
the work of looking up tho registered
voters would be greatly facilitated.
Judge Archbald made the following1
order:

Now, July 15, 1S07, upon request of tho
commissioners appointed by the court to
tnke testimony and innko report upon
the facts in above stated cases It Is here-
by ordered that tho ballot boxes of the
several election districts In tho borough
of Dunmore. containing tho original pa-
pers pertaining to the election held Feb.
1. 1SD7, shall bo opened by tho custodians
thereof In the presenco of u, F, Tink-ha-

tsq., and M. F. Sando, esq., and tho
several registry lists nnd voting llststaken
therefrom and delivered to the tald com-
missioners, II. II. Holgato and D. J.Iteedy upon their receipt for the tamo be-
ing deposited In said ballot boxes. Andthereupon tho said 1). F. Tlnkham and
M. F. Sando shull re-se- tho said ballot
boxes in tho same manner they aro now
scaled,

WILL YOU QIVK UP all that health
means to you? If not, look out for Im-
pure blood. Cure bolls, pimples, hu-
mors and all scrofulous tendencies by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HOOD'S TILLS aro purely vegetable
nnd dot, not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at Sc.
Store, 523 Lack'a. ave.

if . .ry . .jg. c fzra
5h w S

tt CJ ONKITA
ll-L-JP Comblna

vl ri li

tlon Underwear
V err For 'Men,

$1,00 aud 91.60
Per Butt.

J. A. WATERS, Halter flwa xv 'nnd Furnisher,
Yt- -

205 Lncko.

Ave. Mi
VACVAUbX?.

CATCHING UP WITH

. DELAYED BUSINESS

Select Council lias a Long, Busy

Session.

TEN ORDINANCES ARE DEALT WITH

Only Ono Now Measure Wns Intro-duccd-O- Ir.

Munlcy, Who Was in tho
Chnir, Directed That There Should
lie No Spcccliinnklni; nnd Thcro
Wasn't Anything Tlint Kvcn Ap-

proached a SpccclfAn Instance of
Justice Versus I.nw.

Select council had a long, dry feature-
less meeting' last night. Only fourteen
members attended and they acted at
times ns If they were sorry they were
there. The first halt hour was taken1 up
with the reading1 of the minutes of all
the meetings since the middle of June.
During this tedious order tho members
practiced hooks and Jabs and solar
plexus swings, all the while keeping
an eye on tho door connecting with tho
common council chamber. Mr. Robin-
son was In the midst of a dissertation
on how uusportmanllkc It is to pull hair
In a friendly go when City Clerk La-vel- le

ceased reading1 and further diver-
sion nlong this line was Interrupted by
Temporary Chairman Mnnley's vicious
manipulation of the gavel.

"I'll let you smoke, but speeches aro
prohibited," said the free nnd easy
chairman. "Get down to business."
Not a single speech was made during
the whole session,

Mr. Durr was tho first to obey. Rep-
resenting the joint fire department
committee, Jie presented the recom-
mendations agreed upon regarding the
purchase of a chemical engine and
$2,000 worth of hose. The recommenda-
tions which were adopted, were as fol-

lows: That the contract for tho combi-
nation chemical and hose wagon be
awarded to Charles T. Hollowav, of
Baltimore, tho price to bo $1,500; that
the Gutta Percha Rubber company nnd
Columbia Rubber company be each
given a contract for $750 worth of hose
at $1 per foot; that the Revere Rubber
company be awarded the contract for
furnishing $t00 worth at 9." cents per
foot; that 050 fet of garden hose be pur-
chased from the Columbia for $72.50,
and that 100 feet of chemical hose be
purchased from tho Revere company
for $27.50.

RIDS FOR A SEWER.
Rids were received as follows for the

constructions of a lateral sewer on por-
tions of Sanderson avenue and Cherry
place:

Thomas Gannon & Co. Sower, $1.38 per
lineal foot: basins, ISO; manholes, $40.

P. F. O'HoVo Sewer, $1.(10; basins, $S0;
corner basins, $S5; manholes, $10.
.Vincent II. O'Horo Sower, $1.00; basins,

$100; manholes, $10.

Tho bids were referred to tho sewers
and drains committee with Instruc-
tions to award the contract to the low-
est responsible "bidder.

Treasurer C. G. Roland's monthly re-
port of receipts and disbursements for
June and the standing of the city's
finances wns as follows:
Receipts $ 10.G2C.CS

lialanco cash on hand, Juno 1.... 13C,G14."G

Total ...JHG.SJl.OI
Disbursement.!

Balance cash on hand, July l....$34.(1G.',2

Under the head of concurrent busi-
ness Commoner Sweeney's resolution
chnuglng the name of tho municipal
bulldjng to city hall was approved
without comment and unanimously.

A resolution introduced by Mr. Wil-
liams, directing the street commission-
er to repair the broken sewer on Gar-
field avenue, between Washburn and
Jackson streets was the only new
measure Introduced. It was upproved.

The following ordinances passed first
and second rfadlngs Providing for a
lateral sewer on Prescott avenue be-

tween Pino street and the land line of
tho Lacku&anna Iron and Coal com-
pany and w. 13. Sllkman; establishing-th-

grade of Mineral street, between
Carbon and Mica streets; establishing
sewer district No. 19 in Rellevue.

MR. W1LLTAMS' HINT.
Mr. Williams Indicated Informallythat

the . last named measure would not
have such easy sailing on third read-
ing.

The ordinance providing for the re-

pairing of the Excelsior Hose wagon
was amended, in committee of the
whole, so as to include tho Niagara's
wagon, and was then referred for
printing. Mr. Kearney made tho
amendment.

On motion of Mr. Thomas council re-

considered its action of last meeting
and passed on third and final reading
the ordinance providing for the remod-
elling of tho Center street station
house.

Other ordinances passed on third
reading were ns follows: Providing
for a lateral sewer on Farber court,
between Olive and Ash streets; pro-
viding for the annual levying of taxes
at a twelve and eight-tenth- s mills rate;
providing for .sidewalks and curbing
on tho southerly side of Dank street;
providing for trates at the Erie and
Wyoming Valley Railroad company's
Reuch street crossing; providing for
a lateral sewer on Monsey avenue and
Green place.

As tho meeting was drawing to a
closo Mrs. Mary Muldoon, of the Elev-
enth ward, came Into tho chamber and
seeking out Mr. Coyne handed him a
petition with tho request that he pre-
sent It. When theArupnr time came ho
had It read by 'Frit Lavelle. It re-

cited that the pSTuionnr, Mary Mul-
doon, was CO ycajp of age; that sho
had no income exxfept the rent from a
part of her modest' home; that she had
an imbecile daughter to care for and
even If her strength would permit It,
sho would not on this account, Ijq tiblo
to go out to work. Sho Is assessed for
the new sewer In tho Eleventh ward
but sho will never need to make use of
It as her lot borders on the river's
edge, and In consideration of her pov-
erty and tho injustice of making her
contribute to something that will bo of
no benefit to her. sho asked that sho
be exonerated from the sewer assess-
ment.

As the assessment was made accord-
ing to the foot front rulo there is no
way of exempting a property from pay-
ment of the levy, but there could be
no harm, council thought, In referring
it to committee and accordingly It was
so referred.

WOMAN WHO CAN THROW.

Mrs, Jennings' Good Aim Gets Her
Into n Heap of Trouble.

Mrs. a. P. Jennings and Mrs. Mar-
garet Madden aro Twentieth ward
neighbors, Wednesday one of Mrs. Jen-
nings' chickens got over Into Mrs. Mad-den- 's

yard and wbl killed. Mrs. Jen-
nings swore she would be revenged for
the death of her chicken and started
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out to appease her ire by throwing coal
at Mrs. Madden.

Ono of tho missiles struck Mrs. Mad-
den in the forehead and another struck
her little girl in tho neck. For this and
an alleged threat to kill, Mrs. Jennings
was yesterday held to ba',1 In the sum
of $600 to nnswer at court.

When Detertlvo Will P. Clifford went
to arrest Mrs. Jennings r.he claimed
she was suffering severely from rheu-
matism and would not be ab'o to ac-
company him. Tho officer knew that
sho was shamming and proceeded to
take her by force. Her husband Jumped
In nt this Juncture nnd told tho ofllcer
to get him gono or ho wou'd blow his
head off, but ho was there to arres:
Mrs. Jennings and nrrcc: her he would

Seeing that the law and Its valient
minions, at least this particular valiant
minion, were not to be trilled with, tho
woman got better of her rheumatism
In remarkable short order, and set a
good pace for her captor between the
house and the alderman's office.

ENQ1NE RAN HIM DOWN.

Martin Suyro Injured on the Dcln-wnr- o

nnd HuiImmi Itnilrond.'
Martin Sayre, of the South Side, was

quite seriously Injured on the Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad at tho steel
works station at C.30 yesterday morn-
ing.

Sayre was standing on the tracks In
front of the station when a switching
engine ran him down. He was taken to
tho Lackawanna hospital where It was
found that his principal injury con-
sisted of a bad scalp wound.

EXAMINERS' REPORT.

Address to President Judge Archbald

by William P. Griffiths, Secretary
of the General Doard.

William P. Griffiths, of Taylor, sec-
retary of tho general miners examining
board of Lackawanna county, yester-
day filed his report for the year In
the office of Prothonotnry Pryor. Tho
report is addressed to President Judge
R. W. Archbald and Is tho seventh an-
nual one prepared by Mr. Griffiths.
It Is for tho fiscal year ending June 30,
1S97.

To make It convenient for those who
desire to take the examination tho
county is divided Into three districts
with a board of three examiners for
each. The First district loard meets
at Carbondale and Is composed of
Henry Collins, David McMyne and Jo-

seph Soby. The second board has Its
headquarters nt Providence and is
made up of Michael Gllroy, John J.
Evans and George Frey. The Third
district board, which meets In tho
court house In thts city, is composed of
William Morris, Miles Gibbons and
William P. Griffiths.

In the First district 23S candidates
for miners certificates were examined
and of these 193 passed and 24 failed.
Of the candidates 142 were citizens and
DC aliens. Twenty-seve- n men who were
granted certificates In other districts
registered In the First. As fees tho
board received $151 and salaries to the
amount of $214. SO were paid. There
Is still duo the examiners $27.

There; were 350 candidates examined
In the Second district, of whom 182

were citizens and 173 aliens. Twenty-eig- ht

failed to pass and 322 received
certificates. Sixty-fiv- e came from oth-
er districts and registered. The board
collected in the shape of fees $239.7.'i

and paid out as salaries $212.95. A
balance of $23 is duo the examiners.

Tho merits of 44S candidates wore
passed upon by the Third district
board, of whom 253 were citizens and
J93 aliens. Thirty-eig- ht failed and the
remainder received certificates. Eighty-t-

hree registered from other dlstrlcts.k
The amount collected In fees was $2S7.

Tho examiners were paid $241.80 and
there is still $27 duo them. Tho entire
amount of cash collected by the three
boards was $677.75.

Amounts received by the examiners:
Henry Collins, $72.60; David McMyne,
$72.60; Joseph Soby. $69.60; Michael
Gllroy, $72.60; John J. Evans, $72.60;
George Frey, $67.75; William D. Mor-
ris, $72.60; Miles Gibbons, $72.60; Wil-
liam P. Grimths, $72.60. The latter
was allowed $27 additional compensa-
tion for acting as secretary of the gen-
eral board. ii'
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THREE GREAT WONDERS.

Surprises Tor Everybody Will liaMndo
Public Next Sundny, July 18.

The summer Is commonly spoken of as
"the dull season," but the management
of the Philadelphia Sunday "Press" has
secured for next 'Sunday's "Press"
(July IS,) three wonderful features.
One will startle everybody wro Is Inter-
ested In music. Another describes an
Invention for measuring the health of
bicyclers, so that you can always tell
whether or not It Is safe to ride your
wheel. The third Is a solution of tho
problem of rapid transit telllnsr how
city streets may be covered at the rate
of a mile a minute. Other special at-
tractions of next Sunday's "Press"
will be articles on "The Forgotten Flags
of Pennsylvania;" "A er

Visit to William Penn's Grave;" "How
to Guard Against Danger from Mad
Dogs," and "How the Poorest Persons
Can Have a Vacation." Then there will
be pages of sporting news, news tie wo-
men, nil the social gossip of this town,
nnd a splendid historical picture, "The
Sailing of the Pilgrims" free to every
reader. Ypu had better order next Sun-
day's "Press"

TO CONSULT THE WHEELMEN.

Conference Over Itlcvcle Ordinance
Will Ho Unld Tonight.

Tonight the streets and bridges com-
mittee of councils will meet with rep-
resentatives of the local wheelmen's
clubs to consult concerning the pro-
posed bicycle ordinance. Tho Anthra-clt- o

Wheelmen will be represented by
C. II. Derby; the Green Rldgo Wheel-
men by William Carr; tho Scranton
Bicycle club by A. 13. Dunning, Jr., and
tho Electric City Wheelmen by F. E.
Beers.

There aro four ordinances In tho com-
mittee's hunds. From theso and sug-
gestions that tho wheelmen will offer
the commltteo expects to be able to
draft a measure that will be satisfac-
tory to both tho general public and
tho wheelmen.

SECURITY WAS NOT GOOD.

Stewart, tho Light-Finger- ed Young
Man, Went Uncle to County Jail.

Robert Stewart, the young man who
tried to relieve Charles
Robinson of a diamond pin In tho Elk
Cafo on July 1, was taken before Judge
Archbald yesterday for the purpose of
entering ball.

E. N. Graham and Bartholomew Fox,
nf the North End, offered to become
security for Htowart'd appearance at
court but as neither of them could
satisfy District Attorney Jones that
they were worth a sulllclent amount of
real estate they wore rejected and
Stewart went Imck to the county Jail.

COMING MEETING

OF THE STATE LODGE

It Will Bring Several Thousand Visitors
to This City.

PREPARATIONS P0R THE EVENT

Local Lodges of the Knights of Py-

thias Aro Working Knorgcticnlly to
llnvc Arrangements Perfected for
tho Proper Etitortulnmont of tho
Grnnd l,odgc--Tlior- o Will II o nn
Kncninpniciit oi the Uniform Itnnlc
Hero nt the Sumo Time.

Arrangements for the twenty-nint- h

annual meeting of tho grand lodge of
the Knights of Pythias of Pennsylvania
are being pressed forward vigorously.
Tho first session of the grand lodgo
will be hold In tho court house on
Tuesday, Aug. 27, and will bo attended
by one representative from each of the
487 subordinate lodges of the state and
by IS past grand chancellors who also
have a voice In the deliberations of tho
grand lodge, the officers of which are:

Grand Chancellor Dr. II. N. Bunnell,
of this city; vice grand chancellor,
Charles F. Llndc, 261C North Sixth
street, Philadelphia; grand keeper of
records and seal, George Hawkes, 1027

Ruce street, Philadelphia; grand mas-
ter of exchequer, Julius Mountney, 1212

Vine street, Philadelphia; grand pre-
late, John S. Graham.Lancaster; grand
master-at-arm- s, Scott Dlbort, 84 Wy-ll- e

street, Pittsburg; grand Inner
guard, Charles C. Thompson, 1614 Ells
worth street, Philadelphia; grand out-
er gunrd, C. M. Deem, Seventh and
Chestnut streets, Reading; represen-
tatives to supreme lodge, II. O. Kline,
308 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg; II. M.
AVndsworth, Philadelphia; John M.
Stratton, 1645 Passyunk avenue, Phila-
delphia; Thomas Perry, Wheatland,
Mercer county; John H. Carr, 1320

Seventh avenue, Altoona; grand trus-
tees, William B. Hart, 41 Harvey street,
Germantown; John W. Reebe. 600

South Seventh street, Philadelphia;
William Nlchol. 1015 North Eighteenth
street, Philadelphia.

MAY CONTINUE FOUR DAYS.
Dr. Dunnell will preside over the ses-

sions of the grand lodge which will
ocntlnue In session for three and pos-
sibly for four days. Mayor Bailey will
be asked to welcome the visitors and
the response may be made ty District
Attorney John R. Jone3, who Is a mem-
ber of the order. A great deal of im-

portant business is to come before tho
grand lodge. The order In this state
has in round figures about $1,000,000 In
the treasuries of the various subordi-
nate lodges. About $223,000 Is paid out
each year to widows and orphans.

In connection with the meotlnir of
the grand lodge tho Uniform rank will
hold an encampment in. Laurel Hill
park which will begin on Monday, Aug.
16, and continue- until Friday, Aug. 20.
The encampment will bo In charge of
Brigadier General Walter H, Starblrd,
who Is commander of the six regiments
of tho state. It Is expectnd that about
1,000 members of the Uniform rank will
go into camp here. Arrangements
have been made with Adjutant General
Stewart by which a sufficient number
of tents will be secured.

On Wednesday morning, Aug. IS,
there will be contests between the vari-
ous members, companies and regiments
of the Knights aggregating1 $1,000. On
tho afternoon of that day occurs tha
Ids parade in which upwards of 2,000
men are expected to participate.

NIGHT DEMONSTRATION.
The Dramatic Order of tho Knights

of Korasson, a social branch of the
Knights of Pythias, will have a fan-
tastic parade Wednesday night which
will be followed by Initiation ceremon-
ies and a banquet. A suitable hall for
the Initiation and banquet has not yet
been secured.

There will be an excursion to Far-vie- w

Thursday, Aug. 19, for the visit-
ing Knights, but It Is rot likely that
many of the members of tho grand
lodge will be able to attend it for they
will have abundant business on hand
to keep them busy.

It is certain that the meeting of the
grand lodgo and the encampment will
bring not less than fifteen hundred men
to the city, many of whom will bo ac-

companied by their wives. The parade
will bring in thousands of strangers
and it is estimated that altogether they
will spend in the city Detween $25,000
and $30,000.

The local committee of arrangements
will have to raise about $3,000 to de-

fray the expenses of cntertalnlnsr the
grand lodge. Of that amount $1,200 has
been subscribed by the local lodges.
Tho remainder the citizens of the city
are asked to subscribe. A distinctive
Hag will be given to business houses
th'it make liberal donations to the en-

tertainment fund. This flag can be
made part of the decorations and tho
visiting Knights will bo asked to give
their patronage to the places that dis-
play such a flag.

D. AND II. OFFICIALS HERE.

They Had n Consultation nt Hotel
Jerinyn Lust Night.

Second Vice-Preside- nt II. G, Young,
of tho Delaware and Hudson Canal
company; R. S. Hayes, of New York,:
ono of the directors; C. R. Manvllle,
superintendent of the railroad depart-
ment, and C. S. Weston, general agent
of the real estate department, held a
consultation In the Jermyn last night.

Messrs. Young and Hayes came from
Albany In a special car at 9.50 o'clock
p. in. They were met at Carbondale
by Mr. Manvllle and In this city by Mr.
Westdn. All four proceeded to the Jer-
myn forthwith and were closeted to-

gether for several hours.

PROSECUTOR DID NOT APPEAR.

Hns u Itlnu Arrested for L'mbezzlc-i- n

cut nnd Then Quits.
J. G, Kelsea, general agent for A. II,

Ordway & Co., manufacturers of tho
willow rocking chairs which are sold by
canvassers throughout the country, had
ono of his local agents, R. II. Jones, ar-
rested last week for embezzling1 the
price of six chairs.

When taken before Alderman Wright
Jones entered ball for his appearance
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Ho was on hand with his attorney at
tho appointed time, but tho prosecutor
failed to put in an appearance, so after
waiting a reasonable length of time the
Alderman discharged Jones.

INTERMENT AT SHENANDOAH.

Funeral ofjllrs. McCarthy Tool; Place
Yesterday Morning.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary McCarthy
took place yesterday morning from her
late home, 634 Madison avenue. At 6.30
a requiem mass was celebrated at St.
Peter's cathedral by Rev. J, A. O'Reilly.

After the mass the remains were
taken to Shenandoah where Interment

i?f:,-- m MuumMfa

was made. The pall-beare- rs were Peter
J. McCaffrey, Patrick Cuslck, Thomas
Kane, Edward Mylotte, John Mlllett
and William Holland.

ALBERT JONES KILLED.

Fntnl Runnwnv ofCnrs in tlio John-
son Mino nt Prlccbiirg.

Albert Jones, of Hallstead avenue,
Prlccburg, was Instnntly killed yester-da-y

In Johnson's shaft by a trip of
runaway cars.

Jones, who wns 17 years of age, wns
employed at the foot of a plane In the
mine, his duties being to give the sig-
nal when cars wcro to be hoisted and
open a gate when cars wore descend-
ing.

Yesterday morning ho was at his
usual pout when several cars got In mo-
tion ut the top of the plane and ran
dow it tho Incline at a terrlllc rate of
speed. Young Jones heard the cars
coming nnd opened the gntes to let
them pass through. While engaged In
that duty he was struck and killed.

The boy's parents arc dead and ho re-

sided with his uncle, T. J. Jones.

WAS AN AVONDALE MINER.

Alderman Millar Refused to Impose
Any Punishment.

"I guess you hnvo troubles enough.
You may go," said Alderman Millar
when William Wlcklum, of Avondale,
had made his plea to Special Ofllcer
James Durkln's charge of stealing1 a.

ride on a Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western coal train.

Wlcklum Is one of the manv miners
who have been thrown out of employ-
ment by tho flooding of the Avonialo
mine, at Plymouth. Ho was on his
way to this city to look for work when
tho special officer took him Into cus-
tody.

Conductors' Excursion.
Rnilwny Conductors' excursion, Sat-

urday, July the 17th, to Ithaca, Cayuga
Lake, Renwlck Beach aud Cornell Uni-
versity; over tho popular D., L. & W.
R. It. Train leaves Scranton at 7

o'clock a. m. Tickets, $2.00. Caterer
Hanley wll furnish refreshments on the
train.

Stcnni Ilcntmg nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T.Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruco
street.

DIED.
FLANNERY--In Scranton, July 14, 1S97,

Patrick Flannery, aged 20 years, nt his
homo, E2D Third street. Funeral ser-
vices will be held this morning from the
late residence. A requiem mass will be
celebrated at the Holy Cross' church.
Interment at the German Catholic
cemetery.

VAN BERGAN-- In Scranton, July 14.
1S97, Mrs. Van Bcrgan, widow of the
late Peter Van Bergan, nt her home, 905
Plttston avenue. Funeral Saturday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

WILLIAMS In Scranton, Wednesday,
July 14. 1897, Evan Williams, at his
homo, 1421 Lafayette street. Funeral
Friday afternoon. Services will be con-
ducted at the residence by Rev. David
Jones, of the First Welsh Congrega-
tional church. Interment in Washburn
street cemetery.

FIRST WEEK OF THE

Great
floney Saving

Sale.
FOR THE PEOPLE.

riarvelous Bargains
As Never Ileforo

in niLLINERY.

A change in business
makes it necessary to close
out every article before Aug-
ust ist. Never in your life
have you had an opportunity
like this.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyomini Ave,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tha painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. Motel Jermyn.

tpEiyMlra m

Camel's
Hair Rugs
are costly but we have
to keep them for an occa-

sion call. We can sell you
that looks every

bit as good and gives self-
same for less than
half money.

Carpet prices will com

.iY"

FUNERAL OF QEOROE FASSHOLD.

Interment Mndo In tlio Duninoro
Cemetery Yostorduy Aflurnoon.

From his late homo on Plttston ave-nu- o

the funeral of George Fasshold
toiMe place y.terday nttcrnoon at 2

o'clock. Thcro was a very large at-
tendance. Tlio funeral services began
with the singing .of. a hymn by tho
Saongerrundo. Rev. Rogers Israel, of
St. Luke's church, thpn conducted tho
last sad rites and Interment in Dun-
more cemetery followed.

In tho funeral procession, which was
headed by tho Ringgold band, wcro the
Baengerrunde, Comet lodge, Knights of
Pythias; Century Hose company,
Roaring Brook conclave, No. 21, Im-

proved Order of Heptasophs: Crystal,
Franklin and Neptune Engine com-
panies. With these companies walked
delegations from other firn companies
of the city. A Ions lino of mourners
and friends In carriages followed.

At tins grave Irv Dunmore cemetery,
services according to tho Knights of
Pythias ritual were conducted by Pre-
late Bird, utter which the members
dropped a sprig of evergreen on the

Rev. Rocers Israel also con-
ducted "brief services and another
was sung by the Saengcrrunde.

Among tho floral offerings at the fu-

neral were: Pillow, "I. O. H.;" gates
ajar, "Century Hose company;" pillow,

and pillow, "Papa."
Tho pallbearers were selected from the
different organizations, as follows:
Harry Klaumlnzer, Philip Wlrth, Jo-ee-

Helpman, Charles Nculs, Thomas
Spruits and Joseph Schrlever.

Notice.
We are still doing business at tha

same old stand whero we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-

spectfully solicit the 'patronage of tha
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
lings and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

" S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Special Excursions
Authorized at low rntes to points

west during July and August. Call
upon M. L. Smith, Dlv. Pass. Agent, D.,
L. Si W. It. R. for Information.

WE HEAR
50 HUGH

About the "good old times."
Why, these new ones dis-

count those old ones. There
was no Clarke Bros, in the
G. O. T. to furnish every-
body's needs at low prices.

Look over our line of

WINDOW SCREENS

DOOR SCREENS

OIL STOVES

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

HAMMOCKS

BABY CARRIAGES

and you will soon see the
economy of our CASH
PRICES. You can save time,
patieuce, disappointment and
money by purchasing of a
thoroughly reliable house
like ours.

HS i n

COflFORT
AND STYLE

COMBINED IN OUR

STRAW HATS,

GOLF SITS,
ETC.

Bell & Skinner, "TAffi
Sole Agents for

Young Bros.' Straws

WATKIN

''. "MubIokIvcs birth to aspiration. a.
It makes a true mun truer: It makes a bad man better." T

-- QKOHUK 1. UPTON. T
SCRANTON SCHOOL OP MUSIC AND LANOUAOES. t

Carter Hulldlng, Adams ave. and Linden st. 4--

A five weeks' session from June 28 to July 30. Pupils 4--

may enter ut any time.
J. ALKllED PKNNINOTON, DinKCTOn. 4--

(Orguulst Elm Park Church.) f
IIMHMIII t H 1 1 H

things,

something
the

service,
the

"Saengcrrunde,"

&!-- ' &r-r?- s''

mence to soar in a month or two aud now is the time
to buy.

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

kOxskkii jf 1

casket.
hymn

HH

i r i il" 4

IfllK! 18.,
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Hctnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imltatlonof Ex nenslra

Woods.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Marblo Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly,

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes. '.

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmar Piano Stands at tho Head

i IB? wMm

AND J. V. dUCRNSBY Standi at the IImJ
In the Mnslo track. You can nlirays got a
better bargain at bis beautlfnl warerooms
than at any other place In the city.

Call and sea for yourself before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, HA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.
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Baby 1
t"B M

Carriages
M Mas h
1 for
M a
M a
1 all the a

Maa

Babies
a

at a

J. 0. WILLIAMS & BRO. I
s aa 313 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton. S

niiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiimiiiiiiMiimii

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
UHOSE ofllco la atj

T 210 Lackawan
na avenue, in WI1UIMPQOPtD im lams' White Front
Shoe Store, examines
tho eye freo In tha
most accurate way,
and his prices for spec
tncles are cheaper

A PGOPUF than elsewhere.
Indifference

A

to the proper care of
the eyes seem to pos- -

rWfl WgB tbetlme comeswhenJ hPortiinhM. tmnnrfflnt
vlslon.or other results

of ouch ncRlect Rlvo wurnlnjt that nature Is
rebelling oRnlnst such treatment of one of
the most precious elfts. Normal vision Is a
hlexslni: unappreciated until It has been lost
and restored; Its full vnlue Is then realized,
Therefore, you should not lose a. day before
having your eyes examined. Thlsservlco wo
gladly render free of charge.

RCMCMBCR TUB PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with-silk- .

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINft MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ava.

IN OUR NEW STORE,

NOTHING BUT NEW GOODS

DUNN, The Hatter.

WOLF & WENZfiL.
HO Adams Ave., Opp. Court llous:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and'pUJMBERS

Bole Agents for ltlcbarcUon-Hoyntcra- '4

Furnaces and Rangsa.


